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Abstract: The current study reviewed the theories and models of identity development 
among clinical psychologists. Clinical psychologists commonly experience identity diffusion or 
confusion in their work, because of an absence of clear goals and approaches for providing 
support to clients. We propose that establishing a professional identity formation model for 
clinical psychologists could aid the development of methods for preventing identity diffusion. 
Research in our lab has revealed three main findings. First, clinical psychologists commonly 
experience identity diffusion in their work, but can recover from identity diffusion by relating 
to other clinical psychologists and people around them. Second, the cyclic model is useful in 
the development of professional identity formation models. Third, clients influence the identity 
development of clinical psychologists. Future research is needed to examine the specific 
relationships between clinical psychologists and people around them to find ways of preventing 
identity diffusion. There is also a need to investigate relationships between clinical psychologists 
and their clients, to understand the dynamics of therapeutic situations.










































































よ る “Supervising Counselors and Therapists: A 
Developmental Approach” や Skovholt ＆ Ronnestad
（1992） に よ る “The Evolving Professional Self: 
Stages and Themes in Therapist and Counselor 
Development”，“The Journey of the Counselor and 









を 用 い て，“Therapist” あ る い は “Counselor”,
“Psychotherapist”，“Cl in ica l  Psychologist”，
“LPC(Licensed Professional Counselor)”，“NCC
（National Certified Counselor)”などの呼称と“Identity 
formation” あ る い は “Identity development”，
















































































































































下：G.）に分類している。G. Ⅰ . は「捉えどころのわ
からなさ」や自分の感覚や判断を信頼できない思いを
抱きながら，「知識や助言に依拠する学び」に特化し
た学習を進める。G. Ⅱ . は，G. Ⅰ . と同様の思いを抱
きながら，「知識や助言に依拠する学び」と「自分の
感覚や判断に依拠する学び」を両輪とした学習を進め
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